**Pregnancy/Perinatal History:**

Family History: fetal or infant death, movement problems, developmental delay.

Pregnancy/Perinatal History:

Labor and delivery, including Apgars:

Resuscitation needed?

NBICU course, if any

Home with mom from hospital?

Problems learning to eat initially, problems with failure to thrive?

Illnesses during infancy?

**Past Medical History and Review of Systems**

- Developmental milestones: (roll, sit, walk, first word, two word phrase)

- **What are the child’s abilities?**
  
  Mobility?
  
  Assistive devices? (walkers, standers, wheelchairs, scooters, adapted bicycles)
  
  Fine motor?
  
  ADLs (dressing, feeding, writing, toileting)?
  
  How long does eating take per meal?
  
  Communication?

- **Nutritional status and growth?**
  
  Growth pattern?
  
  Method of eating (tube, oral, self)?
  
  Calcium, vitamin D intake?

- **Therapy?**
  
  PT, OT, speech?
  
  Other?

- **Early intervention or school program.**

- **Spasticity treatments?**

- **Orthopedic or other surgeries?**

- **Respiratory concerns, aspiration:**
Coughing and/or choking during eating and drinking?
History of pneumonia
Assistive devices
Drooling?

• Has there been any regression in abilities?

• Seizure history?

• Has the child had fractures?

• Does the child have difficulty sleeping? (going to sleep, awakenings, naps)

• Chronic pain?

• Does the child have constipation and is he/she toilet trained?
  Is there urgency, frequency with urination?

• Medications: